CLASS FF LEISURE ARTS AND CRAFTS
DIRECTORS: Helen Moffat 519-638-2943 Jean Brodhaecker 519-638-2291
Entries will be accepted Thursday August 4. 2022 7:00 p.m. – 8:30p.m and Friday August 5,
8:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
PLEASE REPORT TO THE SECRETARY’S DESK WITH ENTRY FORMS THAT ARE FILLED OUT
Please make sure all tags are attached to the correct items and please do not use straight pins.
. Our directors will place all items in their correct classes. There will be a $5.00 Membership
fee for any exhibitor over the age of 18. NEXT YEAR’S MEMBERSHIP WILL BE RETAINED FROM
2022’s PRIZE MONEY.
All work must be done by the exhibitor.
REMOVAL TIME will be 4 pm Sunday, August 7, 2022
Please visit O.O.A.S. website or draytonagsociety.com website for quilt competition rules
QUILTS AND BEDROOM
PRIZES: 1ST 10.00 2ND-$5.00 3RD-$4.00
1. Quilt, any method, any design , hand quilted
2. Quilt, any method, any design, machine quilted
Grand Champion -Hand quilted, Prize $25.00
Reserve Champion – Hand quilted, Prize $20.00
Grand Champion -Machine quilted, Prize $25.00
Reserve Champion – Machine quilted, Prize $20.00
3. Duet quilt, pieced, embroidered or appliqued, Hand quilted. The quilt top is to be
made by one person and quilted by another party. Both parties to be named on the
entry tag. The winner of this class in not eligible to move on to OAAS competition
4. Duet quilt, pieced, embroidered or appliqued Machine quilted,, quilt done by one
person and quilted by another party. Both parties to be named on the entry tag. .
The winner of this class in not eligible to move of to OAAS competition
5. Designer Choice, any quilt with no size restrictions

6 .Quilt block any 12.5 inch block mounted and named
7. Quilt top, not quilted
8. Single bed sized quilt, machine or hand quilted

Debbie Oxby Special: 1st:$ 7 .00 2nd: $5.00 3rd: $2.00
9, a) Crib quilt, any design, hand quilted
9, b) Crib quilt, any design, machine quilted
10. Lap quilt, must be bright and cheerful to reflect the theme of the fair
LIVING ROOM
PRIZE MONEY: 1st$3.00 2nd $2.00 3rd$1.0
11. Afghan knit
12. Crochet afghan size
13 Afghan made from strips or squares
14 Lap afghan knit or crochet size
15 Homemade pillow case
16 Cushion washable fabric
17 Cushion using a panel
18 Cushion for a child’s room
19 Any Article of cross stitch
20 Lap quilt for a retirement home. , textured, to be donated to Royal Terrace ,Palmerston
DINING ROOM OR KITCHEN
PRIZE MONEY: 1st$3.00 2nd $2.00 3rd$1.00
21 2 hot pads , any medium
22 Article of macramé
23 2 pot holders, practical
24 2 pot holders, decorative
25 Decorated terry towel and a knitted dish cloth
26 2 placemats, reversible
27 2 placements, quilted
28 Table centerpiece , must depict the theme of the fair

29 Table runner, hand quilted
30 Table runner, machine quilted

CLOTHING FOR THE FAMILY
PRIZE MONEY: 1ST $4 .00 2ND $3.00 3RD $2.00
31 Bib apron
32 Apron made from blue jeans
33 Half apron
34 Receiving blanket, using fabric
35 Child’s bib
36 Apron made from a man’s shirt
37 Something useful made from something useless (fabric only)
38 Something from nothing, not fabric
39 Article of pet wear
40 Child’s apron
41 Child’s dress
42 Any other excellent piece of work
KNITTING
PRIZE MONEY: 1ST $4 .00 2ND $3.00 3RD $2.00
43 . cardigan or shrug
44 .Sweater or pullover
45 .Sweater, adult or child’s, sleeveless
46 .Knit scarf
47 .A pair of mitts, any style
48 .Poncho or a prayer shawl
49 .Socks, one pair
50. Hat or touque
51. Baby car seat blanket
52. Baby sweater
53. Youth sweater
54. One pair of slippers
55. Any other knitted article

CROCHETING
PRIZE MONEY : 1ST $4 .00 2ND $3.00 3RD $2.00
56. Baby sweater, 6 – 18 months
57. Baby car seat blanket
58. Crochet article of outer wear
59. Crochet toy
60. Any other crochet item not listed
SENIOR CITIZENS
PRIZE MONEY: 1ST $4 .00 2ND $3.00 3RD $2.00
61 Knitted article, adult sweater, shawl, etc.
62 a) Knit article, mitts, socks, hat
62 b) Knit article, dishcloth or hand towel
63. A crochet item
64. Article of woodworking
65. Handcrafted toy, any medium
66. Article from Men’s or Women’s favorite hobby not listed above.
TALENT TABLE
PRIZE MONEY: 1ST $4 .00 2ND $3.00 3RD $2.00
67. Stuffed animal, any material
68. Homemade gnome
69. Article of plastic canvas over 5”
70. Decoration for your office
71. Article of counted cross stitch
72. Handmade pincushion
73. Harvest decoration, homemade
74. Memory page, at least 3 pictures, theme of “gardening”
75. Memory page, at least 3 pictures, theme of “One of my favourite things”
76. Article of homemade jewelry
77. Article of hand embroidery
78. Garden stepping stone
79. Homemade candle
80. Decoration for Canada Day
81. Article of pebble art
82. 3 Articles for a bazaar, handmade

83. .Handmade tote bag
84. Design a word search, any topic
85. Any article of wood working, decorative
86. article of woodworking, may use a pallet
87. A wreath, any occasion, not Christmas
88. 3 handmade cards
89. A gift basket for retirement home
90. Have you completed an excellent piece of work, only to find there is no section for it
to be show it in, please enter it here
91. Have you started a project which is not completed, Enter your UFO here!
ART
PRIZE MONEY : 1ST $4 .00 2ND $3.00 3RD $2.00
92. Oil painting, any subject
93. Paint pouring
94. Sketch or drawing, black and white, any subject
95. Landscape Painting
96. Painting on wood, metal or glass jar
CHRISTMAS
PRIZE MONEY: 1ST $4 .00 2ND $3.00 3RD $2.00
97. A small decorated Christmas tree
98. Christmas article of clothing
99. Christmas placemat, tree skirt, table runner
100. Christmas bazaar item for under $15.00
101 Christmas gift basket for a nursing home, must include edible items, at least 5 items
102. Christmas stocking
103. Christmas centerpiece, not fabric
104. SPINRITE SPECIAL: A box of yarn for the entrant with the most points in
Classes 43-60
105 JEAN BRODHAECKER SPECIAL:
a) $10.00 to entrant with the most points in classes 97 – 103
b) 10.00 to runner up in points in classes 97-103 (may not be the same person as
winner of a)
106 LENS MILL STORE SPECIAL:
A) $15.00 gift card for most points in Classes 1-10

B) $15.00 gift card for most points in classes 11 - 42
C) $15.00 Gift card for the most points in classes 67 - 91
D) $15.00 gift card will be used in a random draw for any other exhibitors in
Leisure Arts. Winners in A, B or C will not be eligible

107. HOME DIRECTOR’S SPECIAL,
PRIZE MONEY: 1ST: 10.00 2ND $3.00 A homemade article that is bright and cheerful

GROUP DISPLAY
PRIZE MONEY : 1ST $30.00 2ND$20.00 3RD $10.00
Open to all organized groups eg. Scouts, churches, schools, institutes
Seven articles to be displayed, two accessories plus a backdrop and a table cover is allowed
*items are compulsory
Just Another Day in Fairadise
1. An old fair book
2 * plate of 5 coconut cookies, covered
3*A lemon loaf, covered
4. A picture of sunflowers
5 . A jar of mustard relish
6. * A jar of cooked strawberry jam
7. An arrangement of brightly coloured flowers
8. An arrangement of 5 vegetables in a suitable container
9. A pair of oven mitts, homemade
10.*A colourful tea pot
11. A decorated sun hat

